
Lunch Menu
2 Courses for £12.95

Available Tuesday to Friday 12-3 pm and 5-7 pm

StarterS
Soup of the Day v

Please ask a member of the team for 
today’s choices.

Garlic pizza BreaD v

Choose from plain or with cheese.

calamari

Golden deep-fried squid served with 
dressed mixed leaves and tartare sauce.

BBQ Spare riBS

Succulent pork square ribs cooked in a 
rich and fruity BBQ sauce served with 

toasted ciabatta bread.

Salmone e GamBeretti

Smoked salmon and Norwegian prawns 
dressed in garlic and dill mayonnaise with 

mixed leaves.

mozzarella in carrozza v

Breaded mozzarella cheese slices, 
deep-fried until golden, served with baby 

leaves and a tomato chilli dip.

mainS
peperone ripieno v

Oven-baked peppers stuffed with 
vegetable risotto.

penne pollo funGhi
Penne pasta cooked in a creamy chilli and 

tomato sauce with chicken and mushrooms, 
sprinkled with parmesan cheese.

pollo al limone e paprika
Pan-fried chicken breast cooked in a 
lemon and paprika sauce, served with 

roast potatoes.

Beef StroGanoff
Slow-cooked beef with mushrooms, 

peppers and paprika in a mustard and 
brandy sauce served with saffron risotto.

Salmone in paDella
Pan fried Atlantic salmon cooked in 
lobster sauce, served with roasted 

vegetables.

omelette all’ italiana
Choose from:

Roasted Peppers, onions, mushrooms 
and mozzarella. V

Mix of roasted seasonal vegetables. V

Honey roasted ham and mozzarella.

Important information about this menu. Please read carefully: Our tomato sauce is seasoned with extra-virgin olive oil, salt and basil. V - Suitable for 
vegetarians. VE - Suitable for vegans. Please note we cannot guarantee any products on this menu are free from nuts or nut derivatives, or that fish 

products on this menu are free from bones. If you have any specific food allergies, or if you require a gluten-free* alternative, please consult a member 
of staff. We will happily provide information regarding our ingredients. *Gluten-free alternatives may require advanced booking.
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